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2005
• Mexico Pilgrimage August 9 – 16
• LANDMARK EVENT IN DETROIT! Detroit, Michigan August 26-28
• Class of the Solar Fires Bloomington, Minnesota September 16-18
• Victory in the North with Michael’s Legions Banff, Canada October 7-10
• California Missions Tour October 22-29
• Dallas Weekend Event Dallas, Texas November 4-6
• The Vision of a Golden Age Bozeman, Montana November 11-13
• Freedom’s Flame Rekindled in the Heart of America (Chicago) Dec. 2-4
• Peace in the Heart of the Fire Ring (Taiwan, Oahu) December 21-22

2006
• New Year’s Conference – A Prayer vigil to Usher in 2006 – Wellspring Retreat Dec.30-Jan.1
• Cascading Prayer Vigil for China, Tibet and Burma January 28-29
• Atlantis Rising in Violet Light Miami, Florida February 10-12
• Mother Liberty Welcomes All To New York City February 17-19
• Prayer Vigil and Lanello’s Ascension Day Service February 25-26
• Detroit Prayer Vigil 2006 Detroit, Michigan March 31 - April 2
• Building a Solar Civilization in the Age of Aquarius Tucson, AZ April 7-10
• Easter Conference 2006 Wellspring Retreat, Montana (The Tao of Resurrection in the Now) April 13-16
• Hearts on Fire Walnut Creek - May 1st
• New Living Expo San Francisco, California April 28-30
• Meditation Event Bozeman, Montana May 13-14
• Charge the Earth with Violet Fire! A Cosmic Mission to Save Sentient Life The Seven Mighty Elohim come to the Heart of California - June 2-4 Friday: Fresno Sat/Sun: Yosemite
• Freedom Conference 2006 Grand Targhee, Wyoming June 30 - July 4
• Pilgrimage to Luxor Egypt October 7-17

2007
• Washington D.C. January 26th – 28th A New Spiral of Freedom for America
• Söderhamn, Sweden February 2-4, 2007
• Easter - BRAZIL April 5 – 12, 2007
• MIAMI EVENT April 13 — 14, 2007
• HOUSTON, TEXAS May 11 — 13, 2007
• World Freedom (Hilton Garden Inn, Bozeman, MT) June 30 — July 6, 2007
• ORLANDO EVENT Saturday, August 25, 2007
• NEW YORK CITY EVENT Friday, September 28, 2007

2008 ???
• India Pilgrimage
• World Freedom – Big Sky

2009
• South Africa Pilgrimage – April 27 - May 7
• Easter Conference – Phoenix
• Seattle- May
• Edmonton – June
• World Freedom – Big Sky
- Mount Shasta – August
- Harvest Conference – Bozeman, MT - October 10-12
- European Pilgrimage (France Austria) - October 20-27
- Minneapolis/St. Paul – November
- Chicago - November

2010
- New Year – Austin, TX
- Valentine’s Day – St. Louis, MO
- Chicago – March
- Easter – Bozeman
- May Day Weekend – Nashville, TN
- Sweden – May
- Conscious Language Immersion – June 2010
- World Freedom – Luccock Park, MT
- Shasta – August 13-15
- Chicago – September
- Chile Pilgrimage – October 6-14
- New York - October 29-31

2011
- New Year – Albuquerque
- Chicago Spring Equinox
- May Day – Los Angeles
- Freedom – Villa Maria Retreat Center, Frontenac, Minnesota - July 1-5
- Mount Shasta – August 19-21
- Washington DC – September 2-4
- Ghana Pilgrimage – Oct. 27-November 5

2012
- New Year – Carefree, AZ
- Valentine – Livingston, MT
- Sweden
- San Diego – May 4-6
- Freedom – Winnipeg, Canada
- Autumn Equinox Tour – Chicago/Detroit/Philadelphia/New York/Baltimore/Orlando
- Lake Titicaca Pilgrimage – December 14-22

2013
- Spring Equinox - Livingston, MT
- Sweden - May 9-12, Falköping
- May Day Saint Germain – Livingston, MT
- World Freedom – Livingston, MT
- Autumn Equinox (Book) Tour - September 13-October 3
- Winter Solstice – (Buddhas) – Livingston, MT

2014
- San Diego Fire Ring – Feb 14 - 16
- Spring Equinox – March 21-23 – Towson, Maryland
- Saint Germain’s Alchemy – May 1-4 – Livingston/Mount Shasta
- New Living Expo – San Mateo Event
- World Freedom – Livingston, MT
- Summer Youth Retreat - Livingston, MT
- Chicago – July 11-13
• Sweden – Solar Mindfulness – August 7-10 - Östersund
• Barcelona, Spain -
• Canada Pilgrimage – September 14-22
• Winter Solstice – San Diego -